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FESTIVAL

Interesting Program Given at
',th lellevue Under the Aus-

pices of Historical Society

Tht American Catholic Historical
Hoclatr lat evening gave Its annual
May Festival at the Bellevoe-Stratfor- d,

an vtvo. which each successive year In

taking a more Important place in tlie art
life of the city. Tho audience, while
not large, was appreciative and con-

tained many of the most prominent
Catholic residents of Philadelphia, In-

cluding Cardinal Dougherty.
The program opened with a concert

hy the ralwtrlna Choir, under In-

direction of Nicola A. Montanl. The
choir presented a program ranging from
cnmnonltloiis In the most severe poly
phonic style represented by Pales- - ,

irinn. j.ne iiircc rviugs. ou "
i.aunonian nauviiY rone, nun mc .

JLanguores," of Vlttorln, through the
later Russian school of Tschalkowsky,
Itubetz and Orctchaninoff, to an

"Meditation," by Monslgmjr
Onsimlrl.who, it will be remembered, led
the St. John Laternn" Choir in Its visit
to Phlladelphlc two years ago. Musically
considered, the last as fine a com-

position appeared on tho program,
with the possible exception of the
Tschaikoway number. The concert closed
with three Irish folk melodies, rather
Indifferently arranged, must be con-

fessed, by Christopher O'Hara, who,
despite his undeniably Celtic name, did
not altogether get the true idea of Irlh
folk song, one of the most beautiful in
the world, Into his arrangements.

The choir sang cy well, Indeed,
wpedally when the severely difficult
polyphony of the more elaborate Church
compositions Is considered, because
there Is no greater test of the capabili-
ties of a choir than the old Catholic
a capella music affords. The organi-
sation showed a high degree of training
and an instant response to the indi-
cated wishes of the conductor, although

would be Interesting to know where
Mr. Montanl got his precedent for the
extreme sforzandl which was frequent-
ly used In the older compositions. The
tonal quality of the choir was excellent,

were also the intonation and the dic-

tion, whether they sang in Latin. Ital-
ian English. Like all conductors
who have not the entire services of a
raid choir, Mr. Montanl might Improve
some of the voices, especially in view
of the fact that the music which tho
Palestrlna Choir essays is difficult
to Blng any musio ever composed,
but the work of the organliatlon is
urprjslngly fine, and is doing a work

which is probably not nttempted by any
other choir in the country.

After the concert, there was a very
entertaining dramatization of "Beauty
and the Beast," which was well acted
and finely staged, with beautiful scenic
and lighting effects. This was fol-

lowed by an attractive May-Pol- e Dance
given by about twenty girls. re-

ception followed the close of the pro- -

France Honors Mrs. O'Shaughnessy
New Torit. May 20. The Republic

of France has Just conferred the much-covet-

decoration of Officer de l'ln-ftructi-

Publique. which carries with
It tfc Pnlmpu Ar.iflpminues. unon Mrs.
Nelson O'Shaughnessy. Sirs. O Shnugh-neu- y

has been given that distinguished
honor by the French Government in
recognition of her war work, especially I

in her writing of "My Lorraine'
Journal" and her "Alsace in Bust nnd
Gold," I
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Ladies' or Men's

DIAMOND
RINGS

Welahlncj

MAY

(JBH
Carat 87

This great sale is your op-
portunity of lifetime to ob-

tain a beautiful diamond at
substantial saving. As an
iexample of the Marvelous
Values we now have on sale
just note the above offer of a

--carat genuine diamond set
into 14-- K. solid gold ladies'
or men's ring for the Re-

markably Low Price of
$87.00. To take advantage
of this sale means Real Sav-
ings For You!
Moll Orders FllUd. Big- - Catalog- - Free.
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For
Store riours, 9 to 5:30

Saturday

Tomorrow nowly-bett-or most helpful
aervice

Automobilo Accessories
opened Fourth Floor Many
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7.45
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86 oz.

$12.50.

1500 lbs. Mint )

Plait

Chocolate
40c

Sale-Groupe- d

Tomorrow
at $15

WOMEPS
Jeraeys in

brovmy tones. blues.
an adorable rust-colo- r.

Llnon collars sh.

Alignortettea embroidered
styles; coat-dre- ss styles.

Silk-pongc- cs ono tai-
lored; one stylo pongee-col- or

In of tho
run to 52 I

as can

de

billion being
rapid

sprung

Drum

$1.45

No.
$3.95.

Hand
Chicago

Top De Luxe for Fords

Visor
Steel. Special $10.

Seat Covers Fords
$8.95. $4.95.

Cover Door, Mado
dark material.

Top for Ford
Rubberized.

Complete with binding, Curtain,
Attached hour.

celluloid curtain, $6.45
glass curtain,

Curtain,
Same above, made from motor

cloth Plato Curtain, $9.45.

Curtains
Celluoid Lights, $2.05
Plato Lights, $3.20

Plato glass Lights, $7.25

and

lbs. 80c
Mint

$25
And

WOMEN'S
Tricolettes. Dcnisettes.
Georgettes. Canton crepes.

china.
Heavy satins.
Mountain serges.
Eyeletted. Beaded. Pleated.

TncKed. Flying Em-

broidered.
four twenty styles,

sizes

Beaded Georgettes.
tho new

"sleeveless
cute bol

tho
"hoop"!

tho top
skirt another.

Embroidered
street

Tucked
Ruffled
Foulards strikingly com-

bined
Georgettes tucked.

chiflfons.
Eyelettod chine.

dresses.
Saoh-styl- es galore.

32x8 24.45
32x4 31.45
33x4
34x4 34.45

s

a
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Maker's fuarantee on tires virtually to an lmuranc. of wear and In a on the maker's
Th iruarante. li bastd on prevailing1 list Tires sola urder list pnee are adjusted Thisto all

to : to
Half a worth of are in

of been bo that for many needed
have as as lunch rooms.

us help us, also, force of Store in
money

have tires many have. of these

Come to other lines worth

price
8 Horn. $3.15.

$2.45.

86 oz. Motor plato R
6 style.

price

All

Seats, Arras,
of gray

Cars
32

R tacks.
ono

R
R

plato R
as

Beveled R

R Fords
3
2 glass
1 B

Ib.

Cropes da

up

Come Oil Field

Oils
Medium Light Polarine

Can 30 --gal. Drum
83.95 $11.95

No charge for container.

Extra Spodal
Fire

Refill, $1.50
Pyrene Cleaner and Tar Remover
Qt Pt. Pt.

95c 45c

10 Horn
?8. Sale

No. Klaxon
Electric

Cloth, beveled glass, Curtain.
side curtains Gypsy

$50. $30.95.

for

Backs,

beveled

for

Coats lined Sizes years

$7.50

lb.

GimbelBrothers
MARKET CHESTNUT uEICJHTM

atei. DRESSES
$25
$29.75

MISSES'

stylo"

and

Values
$29.75

$39.75
MISSES'

"Superior" CORD TIRES SaSf- e-

8000 Mile Guarantee Fresh New Tires Special for Week

ImM

n$;rly

30x3i2

32.45

by

Crown for Fords
(4), $18.45.

Radiators Fords,
$23.95.

$1.65
. $4.45

Folding
Chairs, Folding

Plug 65c
Pump

Fords
working model, used largo
owners; more power in-

creased pep. Installed free offer,
$15.00. Factory

of of or
for to 17 in the lot.

for
18

Palm
at to

Little at
Olmtli. ThlM

60c

48c lb.
CJmtuot Street Orund AJle Bub-wa- r Blor.
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to

in

chine
hips to

color,

at

Annex,

to

with crepe
just

crepe

Lace

Sizes to 20.

$36.45
33x4i2

35x4y2 40.45

proportionately.

Opening Saturday Enlarged Automobile Supply Service

Much Many Demonstrations Much Save
automobiles operated Pennsylvania,

growth the facilities supplying the
things wayside

standardize service. to
economies.

We things Saturday begins selling things
helpfully.

expecting find best-know- n advertised

Konsalik

Gordon
Touring, Roadster,

Re-coverin-gs

paneled.

See in Operation
Demonstration Atlantic Co.

Motor

Extinguisher, $8.95

Schwartz
Regularly

Complete with Regu-
larly Sale

Fenders
Complete set

guaranteed,

EZY-Bac- k Cushions; Wedge Shape,
Kapoc-Fillo- d,

Luggage
Buckets, ......$1.35

$2.05

R, B, $3.95

Touquet Carburetor for
by fleet

guarantees
Trial

demonstration.

of
ends

with

6 to
of

$5
floor.

und

J

do
aro

ono tho

de

14

an Carmojon

Demonstration

Demonstration

Service and Sales Stations Goodyear and Michelin Tires
EtefMorn.

Boys' $15 to $30 Norfolk Suits
Tomorrow at $10 and $15

Some Have Extra Pair Trousers
Round-u- p stocks. Single- - double-breaste- d models.

mohair.

(C Boys' Khaki Suits:
VJ Years

Others black-and-whi- te linen. Beach cloth, Panama
cloth,

Boys' Junior Suits, $3.75.

at
500

Patties,

25
Chocolate-Covere- d

Marohmallows,
tihnlxlf,

NINTM

Values

Wool-Jcrse-

Blip-o-n

Tucked crepes
wired

Sports tricolettes

tricolettes
colors.

Georgettes.
chiffons.

chine.

Toffcta-rufflo- d

Taffetas lace-trimm- ed.

dinner

Motor-Drive- n

shirt only

CnlUAi to

aixubcl. First

Women's
Salons Drew. Third floor.

32x4

38.45
- 39.45

,

35x5
JtV.KtS

business.

See
dollars'

industry has
up crudely

Let

the

lines while.

Refining
Atlantic

15-ga- l.

$21.95

Pyrene

Electric

Spotlight,

Honoycomb

Carrier

ArC-Titan-C-

Ynnkeo

many

Toasted

OlmbtU,

34x41

AZAZ
charge

Tubes
Foil Floating Stock

Guaranteed Two Years
80x3 $2.05 32x4 S3.G0
80x3 2.36 33x4 3.71
82x3 H2 34x4 3.83
1x4 2.89 35x4 ,... 3.94

82x4 3.00 36x4 4,09
83x4 3.11 33x5 4.31
34x4 3.25 85x5 4J54

87x5 $4.80

Basick Products
Alemite tho perfect creasinc nrRtm ..

ard equipment of 190 cars.
Basick Oil, for snrine lubrication.
Basick Surefire
Basick Gascolato:

bureter trouble.

- r -- -,.,
uigar triKhter.

gas,

One-Ma-n Top for Ford Cars
82 oz. Material
with side and rear curtain.

$37.50. Sale $23.95.

See how easy it is to change tire with tho
Mac Rim Tool. Made of steel.Weight 6 lbs. Price, $5.85.

Barrett for Fords
5 years. Factory

$30.

Slip Covers at Prices
Many patterns to select from. $3.50 to $9

color fast Protects
adds to

Whiz Products
Special Sale Prices OIL POTASH SOAP
3 lb. 5 lb. 10 lb.
76c $1.25 $2.25

Gear Grease
gni 10 ib.
$2-2-

a $4.25

fltmMta. Tonrtli floor. CentrnJ

The May Shirt
SALE

Is the Time to Buy

Men's Shirts
At Lowest Prices for

Quality ShIHInos
88,000 Shirts to moko this Phila-

delphia's premier sale, not
as to but also and more

to give-Sup- erior

Grades at
Reduced

$1.65
ValaeiSa.BOtoSS.SO

$2.35
3,03

floor.

Embroidered Georgette, $25
of

effecting

Penetrating

$4.05 (Silk)
Value. SS to 10

Olxubli, rhll.,
First floor.

Value S3 and 12,15
-- Glmbeli,

Subwar fitore,

--filters eliminates

Rubberized
Complete

prico

car--

Regularly

Three-Poi- nt

Self-Start- er

Guaranteed demon-
stration.

Gordon Reduced

complete. Pre-shrun- k

clothing; appearance.

Special Factory

for

quantity im-
portant!

Prices

$1.15 J

?

Glmbels films without
offer service in all photographic. 1

Tomorrow Subway Store of

2400 Men's Summer Suits

2000 "Palm Beach"
400 Blue Serge

ill
ml m m

fll ill
j i!': III1

Bw
Palm Beach Cloth Suits In single-an-d

double-breaste-d models.
Varied colorings plain colors,

stripes: Grays, sand, blues,
black.

At

Blue Serge
Suits

$ 1 2.50
For

Memorial
Day

Wear

charge
expert things

1

checks,

For
All Summer

and Fall
Wear

Blue Serges in single-brcaBtc- d

piece) models.
Patch
Skeleton-line- d.

Sizes 88 to 46.
"Regulars," 'longs," "shorts"

"Btouts."

(two- -

and

800 Pairs of
Men's Separate

Trousers

$2.65
Value $5 and $8

Needed to keep a good coat in service.Oxford grays, other grays, browns, in fancytweeds; also blues and neat stripes in serges
worsteds, cassimeres and flannel.

Olinlwlt, Subwajr Blor,

$
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Friday, May 20, 1921

develop and

pockets.

i Fori
Saturday.

Sale

1250
Regularly $17.50

and $20

For Men and
Young Men
"Sun spots" get the blame

for the cool spring but it
will be different when the
sun settles down to "making
it hot" for the summer?

Keep Cool
By Wearing
Cool Clothes

Save MoneybyBuying These Suits

Slash or patch pockets. f'Half Belt or Belt all around.
Sizes 82 to 46 in "regular." Your

size in "longs," "shorts" and "stouts" up
to 50-in- ch chest.
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